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DOINGS IN THE SPORTING WORLD TERSELY TOLD FOR STAR READi^

10 GAMES
FOR SUNDAY

NO CAME YESTERDAY-POST
SEASON SERIES WITH

INDIANS. Z;

Pur the second time tbls season,

th* game for yesterday afternoon
waa postponed, on account of rain.
To make up for It Mike Lynch

will play a double header on Sun-
Say. This afternoon I* I-adle**'

Day, and In spite of the fact that
today I* Taft Day at the fair. Dug

hopes to have a big crowd out

They all help.
Th* post-season series with Spo-

kane willbe started nest Tuesday

and continue all week. Mike and
hi* help c lpert to win out
, Because of the fact that tha Spo-

kane fan* want to see the Turks
In action again, another series will

!probably be played In that city
with the Indiana.
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Wear
Are the Clothes

you've been buying
always ready for
wear? Do they
•'look wrong*
after a little
hard use?

• Do you want
the kind that arc
always ready?

Do you want
Clothes that never
look "tough"?

You'll get all
kinds of satisfac-
tion out of

Regal
\u0084 *l*^}
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MARATHON DATE
iS TO BE OCTOBER 17

Date Changed to Give Do-
rando Plenty of Time to
Get Here if He Wants
to Enter.

The data of the big Guggenheim
110.000 marathon bas been changed

from Oct. 10 to the 17th, especially
that Dorando may have plenty of
tlma to get here, If ha wishes to
enter

""m***-*iffTrt*Tl''T^Tf7ll*TTTTTTtTHtl'n îy^H'f^"'*T',^^'''y*
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OPENING CAME
IN PITTSBURG

FIRST OP WORLD SERIES OC*
TOOeit S AND » IN PIRATE-

*'ZZ VILLIDECIDED.

CINCINNATI, O. Sept. SO.—Tb*
National Haseball ComailiMitnn
yesterday computed final ar-
rangement* for the world's chain-
plunabip aertat* to be played he
twaen tile winner* of tb* .ant*
In the American and National
leagues when It waa announced
that th* first two game* would be
played In Pittsburg on October >
and 9 and that t! •> third and fourth
would he played either la Philadel-
phia or Detroit, the cm.* which are

fighting It out for th* bunting in
tbe American league. Pittsburg »l- i
ready baa won tha pennant In tb*
National league. If It I* found tbat
more than four games are neces-
sary to decide tb* championship
they will be played alternately In
Pittsburg and the city winning tbe
American leagu* pennant.

th* A A. I' ilium at the A.-Y.-P
In * August, haa sent his forfeit
money to Tim McOrath. MeLaan
and several PtxwnU aporttmea ara
expected to arrive next Monday or
Tuesday.

The Meadow*, lh* Western
Washington Pair association track.
and Dugdale's ball park are the
three aitat* under cau*ld<*railoa for
th* big race. Th* latter la the
ba»*t from th* atandpolnt of con-
venience but the lap* would be *n

abbreviated It would be a dull rare.
It would also require a week any-
way to i it the ground* In *hap* to
handle tha, crowd and make * track
fit to run on.

' Harry McLean, th* Arizona In-
dian who startled everybody here
by winning th* fivemile raca at

A GRAND JURY IS
ijijnij AFTER PUGILISTS
ltli*J*-J ftjjr* tl*I-J——\\s , X* .itf\***f.A

GOVr—HADCEY.-Or -MISSOURI, !

ANGERED AT FIGHT PROMO
TERS ENJOINING SHERIFF

ST. LOUS. Sept. 30.—Th* pugi-
listic promoters who engineered the I
match, aa well aa tha principal*
who engaged in a prize- right near
thl* city, will have to show Oov.
iladley where they got the right to
el.join the sheriff of the county
from Interfering wtth ihe boat

With this and In view. Oeorge
Memsl.' and Harry Trandnll *• re

; bound over to the grand jury yea-
terday for engaging In a prise fight
In addition to the fishier* the pro-
moter* and Hie seconds of thei pugilists also were arrested. All

i gave bond* for their appearance be
fore UM grand Jury. The action of
ihe promoter* In enjoining tha
sheriff from interfering win. lha
match aroused Oov. lladley and be
ordered the authorities to tie.ike- an
Investigation and prosecute, where
possible, all connected with the af-
fair.

**.*..*...*.*.... o

* ** WANT TO LEARN ** FOOTBALL? *
* -Well Ihe sporting editor of ** Tin* Star will tea. you. Ue- ** ginning tomorrow The Star ** will print a dally Illustrated ** football lesson, giving val- *** uat.le pointers on playing the ** game. *
* WATCH THE SPORT PAGE *
* These lessons are Intended a

* for the* kids. 111 the grammar ** acboot* and on tho lots; the ** boya who can't nfff.nl a coach *** to teach th«m how to play the ** game. Thoy aro simple and *» devoid of Buperfluou* words, ** Any boy can gain valuable ** knowledge from them. ** READ THE STAR FOOT- ** BALL LESSONS BEGINNING ** TOMORROW. ** *...m0.....*....**.

AMERICAN COLT COPS
BIG BRITISH STAKES

tiiy I ..Ileal in,, >
\u25a0DNDON, Hept. 30—Hurry Payne

Whitney's 'I op o' the Morning won
the Hopeful slakes nt tha Newmar-
ket races yesterday, niih Jockoy
Martin up Tin* American horse was
quoted In the butting at 100 to 16.

Than warn nine starters In the
race. I/ird iiiii.-,4i. th Homing
Pigeon finished second, at i; to 1,
Sander, owned by Colonel Joel, was
third, at 7 to 1.
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* DAILYLESSON *** IN BILLIARDS ** *

ANGLES RESULTING FROM
APPLICATIONS OF DIFFERENT
DEGREES OF STRENGTH.

Cushion caroms follow in order
after tin direct caroms. To per-
form tho angle A to il strike center
'ii cue ball, line of aim being at A.
Tlm natural anglo tin..* a me-
dium stroke is from A to ft it. re-
membering that with medium
stroke tba anglo of reflection I*.
equal to the anglo of Incidence—or
tho angle Irom A to ii Ik iho same
aalot the direction of the ball to A.

An ordinary stroke mil effect an-
glo A to C and a hard stroke A to

As the Strength of the stroke In
Increased from medium tO ordi-
nary, to hard, or very hard, thoball Imbed* Itself mora firmly In
the cushion* and tho rebound
thrown it off with greater velocity
and produces a moro acuta ugle.

Alcoholic tonics destroy hair and
scalp. I..iury,H non-alcoholic com-
pound give* lifn; euros dandruff.

king, falling hali groynes* and
baldness. All druggists and bar-
bers. •••
DO YOU WANT TO BUY, SELL.

RENT OR EXCHANGE CASH
REGISTERS!

W* ar* Independent dealsr* hand-
line all lelaeelp, aaam ami ••<•\u25a0.ml lead.

Will uva you big un i,.>
1 tub adm i>wa tat, co.,
\u25a0,'.Wi Jeeeeee a SI. laallle. Ulsek,litflfmitfflfsifillilllWiltf , IjllvV' * 1

"GHOOFER" LUBB'S WEAKNESS GETS HIM IN BAD

\u25a0aa. BMaamMMaaaMMaaiaMH*jsaa-s**.

WISCONSIN BEATS JAPS.
TOKIO, Se.pt 111 11... I niter

*ity of. Wisconsin baseball team,
which la touring this country, ye*

iterday afternoon defeated lha All
Tukiii team by a score of g to 7.
It wa* a clo*e gam* and neither
team had It won until the last in-
ning- Each team got » bits Wis-
consin had 6 terra. charged a*»ltiat
them, against I mlsenea fur th*
Japaneaa boys.

IT'S UP TO HIM
TO DO THINGS

HEAD COACH JONES.

Wouldn't ll be pleasant to raa
up against thla hoaky some dark
night Ifb* wa* hungry and Inclined
to b* rou eh? Klne chance aa ordi-;
nary mortal would have trying '.a
rough house hint *&%£\u25a0 '- . £

Thl* gentle-looking mastodon I*'
on* Howard Jonea. head coach of
th* Yale football ei.-vp'n In 1907 1
Jones played rlaht end on the Ell j
varsity aad took hi* medicine Ilka
a little man whenever the .<.*. h*s j
got a hunch to give htm a gruelling

And now IC* hi* tarn to drill
candidate* A* th* man behind th*
men behind the line ,it I* np to
Jone* to hip a championship
eleven Into shape and gel back the
seal,, lifted by Harvard last fall
Th* outlook at New Haven I* par
ticularly bright, and the rhance* of
beating lb* crimson appear bright

; to the followers of tha blue.

IRST OF BROADWAY
RALLIES ON FRIDAY

Saturday aft«rnoon at 2:30 o'clock
\u25a0 .-I the university campus, th*
flroadway high aebnot seam will
Una up against the *

V.llenahurg
eleven. To create Interest in th*
game among the student*. a |ilg ral-
ly will be held at the/1 Iron,1 way
school Friday morning. Aftflfof "•'player* and the roacha* -fill then
tell the student body wlaitJtlmy In
tend to do to th.- ilsltaA.KThls Is
the first of the* annual serifs of ral-
lies held by the school. %f

Coach J. Fletcher lastl*. and hi*
assistant. Coach lialhr^b, aro hav-
ing 11 bard time trying to Ktto their
llnotnon rnnif* i* IftioVinre all
big, heavy men, but mk A*> slow
when In* ball Is snapped Into play.

Abbott hn* been put In at full
and fatten at right tackle, but tbey
are not aura of their position* yet.

The team was given a long ses-
sion of defensive practice this after-
noon, but will not be out' at all to-
morrow, because of the tTgft hull i

day for the schools. \u25a0 } *
YALE AND HARVARD

OPEN THE SEASON
(IIP I ..Ileal rrr-a.l

NI*:W YOtlK, SopW 30.—The first |
kiokoff of tho season for Harvard
nnd Yale cntnn yesterday after-
noon, ben ibe Crimson met llatoa
at Cambridge nnd trimmed them
11 li* 0. Yale beat Wesleyan by
a like soon

Dartmouth snowed Massachusetts
Agricultural Colli under a 22 to
0 score. Brown whipped It initio
Island atate 0 lo 0. Amherst and
Norwich played a great ni'i. to no
score, and Pennsylvania won a 22
to 0, victory from I'rslnus College. ''

IT LOOKS BAD
FOR PHILLIES

WON ANO LOST YESTERDAY
WHILE DETROIT TOOK A

DOUBLE HEADER. »'
<\u25a0* t'atlaat rtmm* »

PHILADELPHIA. Hept 20.—
Wl.ile. th* Chicago White Hoi were
(Milting a crimp Into tha Athletic**
pennant aspirations here yesterday,
I roll gobbled up a double heador
at Ho*too

It might .hay* taa>«n worse, how-
ever. Philadelphia did win the
second gam* la tb* double header. |
Tbe first was a pitcher* battle
with Walsh a llttl* th* better nt
Plank. Each had poor support.

Th* second waa a walkaway for
| th* local* Whlla and {tutor were
! pounded off the rubber while Chief
ttender waa the real miserly on*; with bit*.

At lloaton Kllllan pitched moat
i of tha first gams and all tha aac* I

* nnd. Spear went In when tbe first
Kama waa cinched. Tb* Tigers took
both with •*•*.

MURDERED TWO OVER
NELSON-HYURO BOUT

CHICAOO. Sept —Thai th*'
Nelson Hyland host bald at Dan I
Pranclaeo la May wm Indirectly
reapooslbls for th* death of two
men was embodied In a remark,
able plaa for tb* Itf* of Albert
Paters, who la charged with kilting
th* men la an altercation on th*
night of tb* fight.

Peter* I* alleged to have com-
mitted th* deeds In thl* city; the
fight took placat In San Pranetaeo

According to Joseph Basra.
Peters' counsel, peter* taaa set
anon by a dorian Dane* wbo had
aaaoai* bloodthirsty by reading lha
telegraphic* report* of lb* flail, en
counter flashed to Chicago from
lb* rinr*ld*. He was severely -
beaten before be finally turned !
upon hi* assailant* and shot two of
them to detain. \u25a0-• \u25a0* ~ - * {

20c Old^o |

*Tea mast admit Heat * price Met*
thl* on a eet»pie> *rtlel* thai I* sold
•v*rjr -Ise l**'*olna som*.'*

If you area -.en*.ml'ally tnrllned
h*rs's your *£**

limy I* pair* *?td t.i on* party
at »ice.i I*l price. Men* in d»«l*rc.
Paul. 1 who build hous*« with mor*
than 10 eie.etp ran afford to pay
more. Rat* and* ....1....ear *.
tfto pair Sst Ota Copper or Dull

llra.s Finish l..eie«« i'm Hint*.! J>*lr 11.
tla-pair Ist Old Copper or tUltl

IlluS* rit.t.li la*„** ftn Hulls.'pair ... is.
Ito pair m«IH Old Copper I*ln-

l-ali Lena* I'm tiutts, pair SSe *ISo pair Isi Old Copper finish
Lees* I'ln iiutts pair -mr

toe pair t>HsSH Old Copper fln--1 l*h Loom I'm Butt*, pair S3er
tee patr ."pits Japanned Loo**

I'm Bulla pair ..Te
Ito pair 11*111* Japann*d lakis*

I'm llutts. pair 111.
toe pair lal Japanned J^hiss Tin

llutls, pair IV

SPINNING _J_fXm

KNABE
The World's lies!

Piano g.

Clinc Piano Co.
SEATTLE

"*" "" "' ' \u25a0" - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0" 1 as—l.,

MARTIN&CO.
ISOT Veeel It, Op*, 1ie.1,1 Savwy,

High Grade Gloves
P-MII—\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.„ | -| , I'l-m ' m-_,_PliAJ_m ' ***-\u25a0**-'—

Bankrupt Sale
1..1, stork of triollilti*Hats.

Shoes .mil nullifies at your
own prlc*.

fit—IMHI3 WW. 421

,_ \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0'.
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Patrick F. Mahoney, Visit-
ing Editor, Has Reason
to Remember How -the
Champion Got His Start.

The original "I knew Hilly 1'51e,,..
when" man l> doing the A.-Y..H,
He I* Patrick V. Mabonny, editor
uml part owner of the Spring Val-
ley (III.) Oacntte and blew Into town
this morning with hi* pocket*
bulging win. letter* of Introduc-
tion and other thing* to Jatne*
Wood, publicity man of ih big
Mr.

Mr. Million, i stay* he la an edl-
lor, Hut he wear* a aparkl.-t in hiM
lilrt front that la almost a* Urge

and datxllng as an electric head
light On two or thtiwi finger* kg
wear* duplle ale* They are the real
good*, too, which I*responsible for
Mr Wood* l.i'siintiry In laaulng tbe
customary newspaper courtesies.
."Tor. to use Mr Wood** own words,
".Who la mi, who In tbo world
em heard of a really and truly
newspaper editor wearing really
and truly diamond*?"

Hut this haa naught to do with
Mr. Mahoney and Billy I'apke A*
everybody know* who knows any-

i thing at ail (about the prlte ring),
Illlly Pnpk* la th* pugilistic Idol of
mined* and th* Middle W.at be-
can** hat I* a native eon who be-
gan at the bottom of the middle,
weight pugillatlc ladder and fought
himself right up to Htanley Ketcbel.
H* fought himself beyond K*tcb*l
hut got din In hla gasolines and he
bad to stop for repairs while Stan-
ley rolled by.

"Yea. air." tnuatvt Mr. Editor Ma-
honey, "yea Pit, it It had not been
for ma, Billy Papke would ba driv-
ing a coal wagon at two plunk* a
day Inatesd of Mag th« middle-
weight iKet.i cannot fight at th*
weight any more) champion of th*
world with * hundred thou*' la cold
cash, or the. equivalent thereof. In
Ids Jeans."

Mr. Mahoney heaved a sigh. Mr.
Mohoney |* large of girth—ro-
tund, and when ha releasee a sigh
ha ha* got to hear* It "You *•*.it
wa* thl* way" Mr M»h..ney has
taken up the thread of hi* narra-
liv*. "Billy was Just a kid about
Spring Valley, driving a coal wagon.
Spring Valley I* a great coal mining
lowa. About P.(Kit) of IU 10.000
population ara connected In soma
way with th* coal mines, lull*
dad alao was driver of a coal
wagon. Dad owned a little place

|shk*lor*d with a mortgage that hid
It droplet.) from view. It* was
not very lucky, and *o when Illlly

, got big enough to hear* chunk* of
coal, why It was nil for school for

j Billy. By and by. when Billy got
la till!*blatter, the old gentleman
\u25a0tuck at home spitting tobacco
jute*at th* ator* while Billbecame
conductor engineer - brakeman and
whole crew of the coal wagon.

"About thl* time com* of a* chip-
pad la and bought a set of boxing
glov** and of an afternoon and
evening we used to boi In a rear
room of a drugstore. Billy never
hutted In for a year or more, ]a*t
•at around and looked on, aald noth-
Ing but looked on. You pea, Hill
had not chipped In to buy th*

*lot Then tin* flrat -.. t of glove*
wore out and *c sent away for an-
other "<•! 11111 wa* in this time.

Hilly (..mil wltb flu* 0i1,.. boy*
with Indifferent SMeSSeSS You will
*BCU*' me for *aying that I was
the king ben of tin* bunch. I was
jthe large*! .if tin lot and had the
edge on 'em all, and 1111 l never
bused with me for a year. it- day
tho boya kidded hlm Into putting
'em on with in.* and I gave the
bunch tin- wink a* much as h say,

r 'Watch mo iiolik him, fellow*,'

"I cuffttd thn boy .'ft'ouml — you
know, Hilly Is only 22 now—and
ronghed him pretty hard, much to
the delight o( the tent of the gang.
I never will tergal the time—lt was
a Sunday evening ami the- bark
room wa* Jammed full The win-
dows *e*iu open and others were

loutside a IfKiklni? In. Hill and I had
been going It 20 minutes and he
wanted to tjultVjbnt' the boy* urged
tdni'.oti;^ Pi*.*
IP*'inst one more round," he" said,

'and that'a sure all.'
" 'Allright.' I said, and alar led In

lo trounce dim right.
"Itlff I landed my right on hi*

nose. Dlood flow orery which way
for Holiday. Hilly went reeling
backward and the gang set up a
yell Hillnever aald a word, but he
came back with ..ood In hl- eye,
like a mad bull. Mixing waa my
apecialty, hut there's a limit to
everything, you know. We went at
It tooth and nail end two hours
later when I i»iue to iv tha yard
outside, I gated up at the star* and
wondered what foreign clime I bad'

WHEN BILLYPARKE DROVE
COAL WAGON IN ILLINe

' - t.l *****
aalled to. S'**' * tOH ml"Uriel to ri**,but I mmmjAJ
I tried to mor'* mV__M
tny head wa* >'\u25a0* r-ZmtliAnd It *e«med til fmj^»«
something. . • -I*l

"After a tort* •lma'i_i lm
Ing thing*. Tb* Mar «iiL3turnwl out to '"\u25a0•*• hiSor four were *******i*l! were hoWlng ££&*£ 1•nd i».*rilUg,to3?**Jn.y wrist and ****A**ttm\-"Tl,- boy. \u25a0Ift s#|S
afterward* '•'\u25a0" k>)mm\ma, after I '\u25a0'*m_!_**\
l nam had a \u25a0'*** ri*-keeper rang the USvi****!to ship un, "' *****2**l
doing. Then I t*mJ*Wright against \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-fAiLiworld wa* rtdao.'*,-Ju _**'**
Plea*.-, Illlly tkt*n*St__
and went horn*. £ *\mil*-**\long story shorty as? V*<
down. tlho. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*** ttialL*'
*vety man \u25a0" 'I*|3E!_I

\ ***** trottghl li'ta«.ki?">m all. He kept g«Ci2
poni-ats sll th* tba* r__\*Z
P«*d at none.*.- .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^*^ir- m}

"Down In Sprittt Villa, mlh* l« Ju*t about ail rtStfi| hla brother Ed off****,
and made blm Ms ******Ithe "tog* on hit fmmrti*"\u25a0! put up a bstUr **_
rent, Bought a bona __^

! ball for th* old folks Jtii50 mile* from Sprtog VjfC!
| laying by bis *».*-*tZtmblm .tingy. a piker, tatt^J
i know him xlmlrt hi_.for_
1 Judgment" *• ,r . m J

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE'S CHAMPiOjI

Carpets and Rugs Specially Pro
t-1 \u25a0 i'i-i'A'f\u25a0\u25a0'•<'';\u25a0 i«1fl * .'-::t-i»:'.'..* • *\u25a0 **J *i '.•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. 1...-.- i nttf*.had §***sjßjWjMgjf

'»\u25a0\u25a0 ..''.. i ii i ir..,^_j--

niTfUT^i iTJ.TV"! oi'':- - \u25a0-" '\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0

*
(** '•• . "^SJAll New Goods and Choicest Patterns

trnt- _^ -=
Astnlnster Hug* A larg* assort- Tapestry Drussela Rugs, size j Two grade* ot Mat L

iti.nl of good patte-rna. in all lha 8-3*lo-«: fifteen pattern* to j leuma; an assorts***!... .. color combinations. Two .Lea choon* from In Oriental, medal* A^l^Ist.st color cottililiiatliiti*.Two slxe* eaLe-L^^^Hlion and floral d'-tilgn*; a good special prices* M^^H
at special prices for tomonow rug tor any coom in y,, bouio. <Uy and Tuesday: 1**%\only—;., \u25a0',*-". tor hotel* or lodging house*: for laying at tkm*t**m
Z7«M-lnch »2.26 Quality *i,115 regular $13.1.0 value. Special. 75c Gndi f0r....;4i
36*72 inch 13.50 Quality >*4.55 Saturday only. $9.75. 65e Grad* for. -A

«.,,, * . . \u25a0 *\ \u25a0 t-t:.ty

. \u25a0- :ZS\Z^*
Four Good Bargains in Tapestry Brussels CaffeS

Tapestry Ilrussela Carpets—A large variety of .is patterns of good quality Tapestry.: **T****
good pattern*: the very best 10 wire quality. Th* j pets, some with borders and soma, wit**_\
regular price of this grade I* fI.JS yard; OQm ! match, others % carets only; a'goo* *****special, made, laid and lined 031 carpet ln designs and colors suitable tor iff*

our regular $1.00 quality. Special, :'^BH 9
Oood double extra 10 wire Tape«try Brussels Car- made, laid and lined '..".7?.....»•\u25a0*?
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for any room. Regular $1.15 grade, 7Q*f» *od stair* to match; regular We aad * V
made, laid and lined IJU grade*. Special, made, laid and lined, per?»*\u25a0•
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